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MIC H A E L  JO H N  WINS 
TWO CONFERENCE TITLES
Information Services • University of Montana • Missoula, Montana 59812 • (406) 243-2522
M I S S O U L A - -
Michael John Richardson has won two Big Sky Conference individual titles this season. 
M.J. has won the coveted r e b o unding crown and the field goal perc e n t a g e  title.
M.J. hauled in 293 rebounds in 26 games this season for an average of 11.3 rebounds 
per game.
Idaho S t a t e’s Steve Hayes, the defending champion was runnerup w i t h  10.7 rebounds a 
game. Weber State's Stan Mayhew was third with 10.2 boards a contest.
Michael John also n o sed out Boise S t a t e’s Danny Jones for the field goal perc e n t a g e  
title. M.J. finished the season with 58.5 percent field goal accuracy. Jones finished 
with 58.1 percent and I S U’s J e f f  Cook was third at 56.1 percent.
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